West Africa and the Sahel
Burkina Faso, Chad, Mali, Mauritania,
the Niger and Senegal
Project profile

In numbers
Budget

GBP 4 million
Resource partner

The Foreign,
Commonwealth and
Development Office

Anticipatory action to mitigate impacts of the desert
locust invasion on food security and livelihoods in the
front-line countries of West Africa and the Sahel
Context
The desert locust is the world’s largest migratory crop pest. It can travel up
to 150 km per day. A 1-km² swarm can consume the same amount of food
in a day equivalent to 35 000 people.

Period

September 2020
– March 2021
Implementing partners

FAO’s Commission for
Controlling the Desert
Locust in the Western
Region, ministries of
Agriculture and Desert
Locust Control Units

In March 2020, forecasts from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations’ (FAO’s) Desert Locust Information Service have indicated a
risk of a locust invasion from the Horn of Africa to West Africa. The highest
level of alert was predicted to start between June and October 2020.
The impact of a desert locust invasion may cause nearly 13.4 million
people to suffer from acute levels of food insecurity in the targeted
countries. This situation would add further strain to the livelihoods
of vulnerable people already facing sanitary and socio-economic
consequences of coronavirus disease 2019, the impact of climate change
and conflict.
FAO is strongly encouraging “no regret” investments in preparedness and
anticipatory action to safeguard livelihoods and avert a major food crisis.
Timely response coordination is crucial to prevent and mitigate desert
locust spread and breeding in West Africa and the Sahel. A locust invasion
could lead to major loss of main crops (groundnut, millet and sorghum),
dry biomass and livestock fodder.
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In accordance with Scenario 1 of FAO’s regional appeal for desert locust
launched on 21 May 2020, the project will target six countries, namely:
(i) the frontline countries: Chad, Mali, Mauritania and the Niger; and
(ii) Burkina Faso and Senegal.

Objective
To contribute to ensuring household food security and nutrition by
strengthening livelihoods and building resilience against locust invasions
(both the current one as well as future invasions).

Component 1: Curb the spread of desert locust
Targeted countries
Budget

GBP 3 668 042

Planned activites
Support aerial surveillance/control
operations with helicopter leasing and/or
introduction of drones specifically designed
for desert locust data collection, recording,
transmission and reporting.
Support ground surveillance/control
operations through the procurement of
equipped vehicles and the financial support
of surveillance/control teams deployed in
the field.
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Pre-position assets for desert locust control such as conventional pesticide through a triangulation
scheme, and/or the procurement of biopesticide and insect growth regulators (IGRs).
Promote innovative information transmission technologies such as the GPS eLocust3g, mobile
application eLocust3m using smartphones and the web version of eLocust3w to strengthen surveillance
capacities of a larger number of national technicians and community focal points.
Strengthen the capacity of national locust control units through training in surveillance techniques,
aerial base management, control/spraying techniques, correct utilization of pesticides, safe disposal of
empty pesticide containers, as well as environmental and health assessment.
Procure and provide national locust control units with sprayers, and protection and camping equipment.

Sensitize potentially affected communities on control operations.

Component 2: Coordination and preparedness
Budget

GBP 331 958

Planned activities
• scale-up preparedness to protect vulnerable households’ livelihood;
• coordinate and communicate on project implementation and the desert locust situation by hiring specialized human
resources;

• organize regular meetings and share information with stakeholders;
• sensitize rural communities on anticipatory actions through the dissemination in local languages; and
• conduct one monitoring mission and organize a experience capitalization workshop.
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Burkina Faso
Budget

GBP 167 304

Planned activities
• strengthen the capacity of 20 locust officers through three training sessions on surveillance techniques, spraying
techniques, and drone use and maintenance;

• provide one drone for survey operations and 15 sprayers;
• provide five packages of data transmission information equipment to send field videos and photos of the desert
locust situation; and
• support community sensitization with posters in local languages.
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Chad
Budget

GBP 1 072 245

Planned activities
• support ground and aerial survey operations by helicopter and drones to detect desert locusts as early as possible;
• strengthen the capacity of 30 locust officers through four training sessions on surveillance techniques, spraying

techniques, drone use and maintenance, and aerial base management;
• provide two drones for survey operations; eight vehicles, 30 sprayers, 200 kg of biopesticides, and 5 000 litres of IGRs;
• provide ten packages of data transmission information equipment to send field videos and photos of the desert
locust situation; and
• support community sensitization with posters in local languages.
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Mali
Budget

GBP 522 688

Planned activities
• support ground and aerial survey operations to detect desert locusts as early as possible;
• strengthen the capacity of 30 locust officers through three training sessions on surveillance techniques, spraying
•
•
•
•

techniques, drone use and maintenance;
provide two drones for survey operations, 30 sprayers and 200 kg of biopesticides;
provide ten packages of data transmission information equipment to send field videos and photos of the desert
locust situation;
support triangulation of pesticide from existing stocks in Algeria to Mali if needed; and
support community sensitization with posters in local languages.
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Mauritania
Budget

GBP 1 241 298

Planned activities
• support ground and aerial survey operations by helicopter and drone to detect desert locusts as early as possible;
• strengthen the capacity of 30 locust officers through four training sessions on surveillance techniques, spraying
•
•
•
•

techniques, drone use and maintenance and aerial base management;
provide three drones, two for surveys and one for control operations, nine vehicles, 30 sprayers and 500 kg of
biopesticides and 5 000 litres of IGRs;
provide ten packages of data transmission information equipment to send field videos and photos of the desert
locust situation;
support triangulation of pesticide from existing stocks in Algeria to Mauritania; and
support community sensitization with posters in local languages.
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The Niger
Budget

GBP 497 203

Planned activities
• support ground and aerial survey operations to detect desert locusts as early as possible;
• strengthen the capacity of 30 locust officers through three training sessions on surveillance techniques, spraying
techniques, drone use and maintenance;
• provide one drone for survey operations, 30 sprayers, 300 kg of biopesticides, 5 000 litres of IGRs;
• provide ten packages of data transmission information equipment to send field videos and photos of the desert
locust situation; and
• support community sensitization with posters in local languages.
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Senegal
Budget

GBP 167 304

Planned activities
• strengthen the capacity of 20 locust officers through three training sessions on surveillance techniques, spraying
techniques, drone use and maintenance;

• provide one drone for survey operations and 15 sprayers;
• provide five packages of data transmission information equipment to send field videos and photos of the desert
locust situation; and
• support community sensitization with posters in local languages.
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Expected results
•
•
•

The livelihoods and food security of rural households are
safeguarded.
The invasion of desert locust in the frontline countries (Chad, Mali,
Mauritania, the Niger) and Burkina Faso and Senegal is mitigated.
Regional and national level coordination, preparedness and
communication are scaled-up.
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boundaries. Dashed lines on maps represent approximate border lines for which there may not yet be
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